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Broken Line and 
Drapery in Mode

FOR OVER
200 YEARS
haariem oil has been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric acid conditions.

qOVD MEo,4/
HAAnl(M O'L

r<JU~JMTTiOI
crirvect Internal troubles, stimulate vital 
organs. Three rises All drug^irts. Insist 
on th« original genuine Oolo Mlivsl.

ECZEMA
Dries right up!

If yon Just reiJlteil how easy it !« to 
■top fiery. Itching, burning enema by 
•Imply building up th« rcd-Uood-cells 
in your blood with 8. 8. 8. you 
wouldn't watt« another tn inula trying 
to do It any other way.

That's th« only way to ralleva Irri
tated. broken out akin of any sort. You 
lark rich, red blood. hnpurltlns ar« In 
your system. The blood la so weak it 
can't fight back and overcome th« en
emy, so tho Impuritlos break out 
through tha akin.

8 8. 8 builds th« blood back— 
builds millions of naw red-blood-cells. 
■OMtna dries right up. Holla, plmplea, 
blackheads, ugly blotches and irritat
ing rashea all disappear.

Clear up your akin. Gat 8. 8. 8. All 
druggists sell ft Tha larger botd« is 
more economical

Flaring Skirt Return* and 
1* Prominent on Autumn 

Fa*hion Card.

This season promises to be splendid 
for many women. Not only the per- 
feet ;#). but those whose dimensions 
tfgtn two numtiers beyond will be 
able to reflect the glass of fashion, 
observes a fashion authority tn the 
New Y<»rk Tinies. It Is an Intereettng 
rgperlence to sit through Parisian pres
entations of advance models, foe In 
the audience are debutante«, belies and j 
hrldce. whose gave la fastened to the 
ayiphllke mannequins gilding and 
striding through tbrlr pace« the length 
<>f velvety salon floors. The alluring 
things they wear appear to have been 
made for their type alone Every mod 
el fits perfectly the slim shoulders, 
narrow hips and the pouter pigeon 
walk of the smart girl of today. The 
terms 'liesring" and “carriage," once 
so Important among eiegantrs. are as - 
otisoh-fe as elegance. They say tha’ ; 
even at Its allheal the pouter pigeon 
walk la not nearly as absurd as the 
Grecian bend, the stylish tread of 
groat-grandma's day. He that as It 
may. both are gaurhe and th« return 
tn normalcy In these matters Is evi
dent with the new clothe« f<>r autumn 
and early winter.

The new movement Is unanlmnua. 
and the broken line, the sinuous bias, 
subtle drapery and Inwrted godet have 
changed utterly accepte-1 style. The 
revolution has come gradually, but the 
way of the lube frock was the way of 
ea»e. and monotony alone created de- ' 
mand for something.

The "acid tent" of art appears to 
have tieeri applied thia year to the | 
fastiion ati'lfers of parla. The older i 
houses that have held for generations i 
a magic In their name« are finding ' 
this year a challenge hitherto unmet In | 
other couturiers who are establishing ■

Metal Thread* Outline
Deaign on Chic Tunic

Red *"d brown fisnnsl la usad to de
velop this charming strsst frock. Met 
al threads In many rich colors outline 
the design on th« tunic, making a 
most Interesting outfit.

Mr. Dairyman
Do you know that you can

Dispose
of a cow in a day, hut to

Produce
one requires from 2* it *° 3 years?

on Milk
Condensery, Scio, Oregon

any

All kinds of Iron and Hrass Castings. Fruit and Hop Furnaces.
Repair Work and Blacksmithing

ALBANY IRON WORKS
Engines, Mill and Mining Machinery

Idvs Rolls. Head »Block*. Log Turners. Log Hauls. 
Cable Conveyors and Rope Feed Work.

Phone 61 Albany, Oregon

Simple Chorda
The simplest chord In music Is a 

note with Its third, either major or 
minor, sn<l n fifth whether plnyed to
gether or In thr form of an artw-ggln. 
The more i-xt«-n<l-'d chords In general 
use are. the chords of the seventh, 
ninth, eleventh anil the thirteenth, and 
their Inversions. Several of the lat
ter are known by different names when 
they are Inverted

A Lady of Distinction
la recognised hy the delicate, faa< Inst- 
Ing Influence of the perfume she use« 
A hath with Cuticura Soup and hot 
water to thoroughly cleanse the pores 
foliow-<il by a dusting with Cuticura 
Talcum powder usually means a dear, 
gwes-t, healthy skin. Advertisement

Bihea in Peraia
Ilad roads ami great distance« have 

discouraged bicycle riding In Persia, 
but clerks In cities are Just beginning 
to us«- the vehicles as a means of 
transportation

•Igned f<>r the Individual, each type a 
separate and distinct crestion.

The woman with a preference for a 
specific type of dress, or who declines 
to accept the most popular mode, finds 
an ally In Moullere. Ttie charm of 
Moullere gowns 1» their simplicity and 
own balance, moat attractively Illus
trated In those fur morning and after 
noon Ttieoe are designed with much 
versatility. The flaring aklrt la. of 
course, shown In many of three day
time frocks, the effect t-elng accom
plished with a deep circular flounce, 
the widening line of which begins Just 
tieluw the hip«, with one or more hiss 
ruffle« or with Inserted or applied 
godet This model la made with equal 
auececs In soft crepe«, aatina. fine wool- 
rns «nd velvets.

ALBANY ABSTRACT COMPANY
Abstracters of city and country properly In Linn County. Work 
quickly completed. <»ur certificates guarantee safety. Prices con
form to the established rates throughout the country.
Lt ILA MITCMBLL *••«»<•'» L M CUSL, »«••ISsnl. AtteeMy »■« Msnagsr

ALBANY PLANING MILL
E. W. SEARS, Prop.

Sash, Doors, Moulding, Glau, General Mill Work, 
Windshield*. Kitchen Cupboards, Window and 

Door Screen*, Hardwood Flooring, Etc.
Bring Ua Your Estimates Prompt Service
Phone 14O-R Albany, Oregon

An air of Importance Is worn hy 
anme men and sung hv others

Woman’s Life Saver 
Mother of nine convinced. On« 
d<we of Iteechsm's Pilis are the 
renvedv (or skk heeds, hes and 
ecMuiipstion.

“Ymw l -lh .•«limit bs»s iw »'--A.lei' 
*•' "•» I Ihm- OS'" >♦•'< ••• I—n
»•iisj -hinron mis onj sm <bs rhmIwi <4 
new <h«Mvvw
"I n.Solns h.*m Kta.U hH 1-4 ceswO- 

--w •-« moil» lb,.,, mn • *><• I bsf- 
nsne.l to iroj .-or of y-no sds'm tlx pspst. 
Ilex, • the« -Is« I wn" to th«

sn.t lx.>shi s hes of IW««K«m t 
PUL I seek s 4.-ss Th» -I «• ns s ' tits- 

*-- ex Sstws iKre I hsv* KsJ no toots 
K»«4or hr,. and st Iwsldi Is seed I ikosb- 
awnd iNam to ohooMvst I Mast "

M.s H La Vises. Iststv Otv N. I.

New Bustle Drapery In Evening Gown 
of Panne, by Mouliera.

new Ideal« In styles, tine most con
spicuous among these la Moullere. long ¡ 
known to the old Faubourg of Parts, 
who has lately been discovered by the 
more traveled American and Eugllsb 
women of fashion. This designer de
clares for the conventional, for correct 
form, and declines the opportunity to 
tiei-ome famous by way of th« senaa- 
tlooal. Ills things ara first of all de-

Animal* and Inaect* to 
Decorate New Jewelry 

I’srts has taken up the wearing of 
animals and Insects In sliver, mounted 
on long shaped brooches. The pin Is 
quite plain The llsard or snake Is 
curled around It. As a rule, the urns 
ment Is kept on a small scale, and 
from a distance cannot t-«- dislln 
gulahni from the pin. around which 
It has wrapped Itself It la often only 
the tiny emerald pin point eyes that 
attract attention to the animal at all 
The same design Is used for bracw 
lets—the simple silver hoop being dec
orated with a silver ornament gen 
entity highly conventionalised, the 
eyes again being the only Indication 
that It is intended to represent an 
animal. Hing* In silver, but beauti
fully wrought, the workmanship bring
ing up U>« price almost io that of a 
gold ring, are also seen wiu> similar 
designs.

Lace* Liked
I-S'-rs, e-i-eclally guipures, are much 

in vogue. All over lace la used In vests 
and the fashionable flare Inlets seen 
In the skirts. Insertions are seen, from 
two to ten Inch«-« wide Nel top lae«« 
also are very widely used In the menu 
facture of frilly Jabot effects. and 
other Classen of neckwear. Imitation 
earrlck macros» Is popular too.

L

Mt I I SA MFI l-Wre, tndas lot frro aomi-lo 
So 1» r Alls* Co. 417 Canal M.. New YotS 
Rm» ft- m rout 4ra«sM> m •« »»J «•» t-osss 

for 'Better Health, Take

Beecham*» Pills

RURNSandSCALDS
LZ Stop the throbbing and smarting 

_____ at one« with a soothing touch of 

Resinol

Durable Leather Flower* 
Can Be Made at Home 

leather flowers, which are very at
tractive, need a« - trimming on felt 
list« or ns boutonnieres, can be, mad« 
al home. They will lie more durable, 
also, a* the leather In those purchased 
ready made In th* «hop«, la of a cheap
er grade.

The first step, after having bought 
a Piel's of leather, la Io decide on the 
design of the flowers and leaves and 
cut them out. It has l-ecn found a 
good plan to make a circle with a 
compaas and draw a diameter across It 
aa a guide. then the semi-circles can 
lie divide«! Into aa many petals a« de
sired. After the Hower ha« been worked 
out In the rough, ns It were. It la then 
easy to shape It with a pair of scissor».

Moulding the petals com«*« neit. Wet 
the leather well and nm a blunt Instrn- 
ment (a handle of a teaspoon will do) 
several times down each petal from 
end to end. If this Is done from the 
outside, the petals will be conveg. If 
from the Inside, concave The lipa of 
the petals can be rolled up by tha 
thumb. Leuther Is very pliable while

It Is wet and If dried quickly before a 
strong fire, will generally retain the 
shape given'»« It. The leaves are made 
In the sain« mannrv aa the petals, veins 
can l>e drawn on them with a knitting 
needle.

The assembling «if the various parts 
la the next step In this Interesting oc- 
cupstlon. The outer petals should he 
larger In alxe than the Inner ones and 
d«<-rraM* In site until the center Is 
reached, one fitting Into the other The 
center holds the whole flower together 
and can he made in a number of dif
ferent way»— a tiny artificial flower, a 
head, small beads In wire circles, a 
pie«-e of rich brocade or even of the 
leathrr wound around a button or 
baud, a wire thrust through the ma
terial used and wound nround lhe 
petals on the outside completes lhe 
flower and without lhe aid of a nerdle 
and thread. The wire used should tie 
very fine.

If <>ne desires to vary the flowers or 
make them more elaborate, the petals 
can be painted or tinted.

A blue light of l.(««»-cand!e power 
can be seen BOO feet away.

DR. A. P. HOWELLS 
Osteopathic Physicians and Surgeon 

fiend for Osteopathic Literature 
office ■ Phone < Office First Savings Bank Building.
Healdsnc«: 210 Albany, Oregon

FARM LOANS
Writs for booklet describing our 
twenty-year amortised rural 
credit farm loan Insurance com
pany rates are very low No 
commission or other expense.

BEAM LAND COMPANY 
Albany, Hrevton

EAT TO LIVE
The batter you «at. 
The better you live.

Imperial Cafe
Fat Murphy. Proprietor

Albany. Oregon

Sale 
Hills

W A Kwlng. 
President

T. J. Munkers. 
Vice-President

The Scio State Bank
E. D. Myers. Cashier

Does a Ornerai Banking 
Business. Interest paid 
on Hint deposita.

The Highway Repair Shop
.Second and Raker Sts.

Telephone 142

Cylinder Reborlug 

General Auto Repairing

A. IL Hurt M. A. hlapoU
Albany. Oregon

HAULING
Any king Anywhere Any Time

SEE
FRED STURGES 

Ncln, Oregon Bonded t arrler

Lowe & Morrison
Reliable I ndertakers

All funerals given personal
attention by Mr. Lowe.

N. C. Lows 
lxtMUi<-n 
Phono »1

N. I. Morrison 
Pti'-no -lxy. J»t 
Phono—Nisht, IM

G. F. KOR1NEK
Veterinarian

STAYTON .... OREGON 
Calls Answered Day or Night 

Tuberculin Testing

DR. J. W. GOIN 
Veterinarian

Sterility. Abortion. T. II Testing
Phon«s: Offlc«, 1»4-J. R«s 702

ALBANY, OREGON
i


